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MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
On Mondays and Thursdays we recite more mipepgz than we recite on the other days of
the week because Mondays and Thursdays are considered oevx ini.
iyingae ipya mipepgz oitiqeny dne -iyingae ipya d"c ` ze` clw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
ok mb mibdep jkle ipy meia cxie iying meia melyd eilr epiax dyn dlr 'eke oevx ini mdy itl
.oda zeprzdl

As the sqei zia explains, Mondays and Thursdays were the days on which a xeaiv ziprz
would generally be scheduled:
?iyingae ipya oiprzn ediy zexecd eknq oipne-'fh oniq `xie zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn
iyinga dlr iel 'x xn` ?oipn .ipya cxie iyinga dyn dlr ,dyrn dze` l`xyi eyryk `l`
zayne ;'l ixd e"h zay axrle zay axrl zay axrne ;e"h ixd iyingle iyingl iyingne
ipya oiprzn ediy minkg epiwzd jkl .'n ixd zaya ipye zaya cg`e ,g"l ixd 'g zayl
odilr `lnzpe ,dyn cbpk oikea eide eprzd mini 'n seqae .ezcixiae dyn ly eziilra ,iyingae
dfd meia ik xn`py ,mixetkd mei dfe ,mdizeperl dxtk mei ,mei eze` odl dyre mingx d"awd
.('l ,'fh `xwie) mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki

Mondays and Thursdays were also the days on which the courts would hear cases:
zaya minrty iying meia dpnl`e iriax meia z`yp dleza-'` 'nr '` sc zeaezk zkqn s"ix
.oic zial mikyn did mileza zprh el did m`y iying meie ipy mei zexiira oiayei oipic iza

Mondays and Thursdays were market days as well:
itl iying meie ipy mei `ed ,dqipkd meie-'` dpyn '` wxt dlibn zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit
.dxez xtq renyl mda oivawzn mixtkd iyp`y

What is the origin of the practice to read from the dxez on Mondays and Thursdays?
:`xfr oewiz zepwz dxyr -bn oniq f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi
;zaya dgpna dxez oi`xewy (`"r a"t) ,'` dpwz
:miweqt dxyr zegtd lkl ixab 'b 'dae 'aa oixewy ,'a dpwz
,e"h zeny) aizkc meyn 'dae 'aa zexwl epwz mi`iapd xaky s`e .iyingae ipya oixew eidiye
ecnr .e`lpe ,dxez `la mini 'b ekldy epiid ,min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly eklie (b"k
miel mipdk cbpk ,miweqt 'be ,`xab cg `l` epwz `l ikd elit`e .d"aa zexwl epwze ,mi`iap
.(a"r `"k) b"t dlibna `zi`ck ,miplha 'i cbpk ,miweqt 'i ,ixab 'b owize `ed `z`e .mil`xyie
legd ini lk miwqery mze` ,'it .zepxw iayei meyn owiz zaya dgpna oixewy d`ixwde
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.`zxizi d`ixw ediipiba owiz jkl .d"aa xeaivd z`ixw oirney oi`e .zepga miayeie ,dxegqa
d`ixwd ceq yxt` mye (my) dlibna `zi`ck ,miweqt 'i ixab 'b k"b dkixv d`ixwd dze`e
opixn`c `ed dlitzl oevx zrc meyn iyingae ipya `wec `xfre mi`iapd epwzc `de .d"fra
el dvxzpe .ipya cxie ,zepexg` zegel lawl ,'da midl-` l` dlr dyn (ick d"cez oiir) yxcna
.jixack izglq xn`l ,mewnd

Public fasts called because of drought were scheduled in rounds of three fast days;
Monday, the next Thursday and the following Monday. The rounds of fasts never began
on a Thursday out of concern that it might disrupt the marketplace:
riwtdl `ly iyinga dlgza xeavd lr ziprz oixfeb oi`-'h dpyn 'a 'xt ziprz zkqn dpyn
iqei 'x .iyinge ipy iying zeipy ylye ,ipye iyinge ipy zepey`xd zeiprz 'b `l` mixryd
:zepexg` `le zeipy `l jk iyinga zepey`xd oi`y myk xne`

Why were l"fg concerned about beginning a round of fasts on a Thursday?
riwtdl `ly iyinga dligza xeavd lr ziprz oixfeb oi`-'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn zetqez
xwei mrd mixeaqke zay lye iying ly oefn epwi ziprz xeavd eyry ici lry 'it - mixryd
.mixryd eriwtie `id
zeiepg ilra mi`exyk xwiizn xryd dfae -'a 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
.ziprzd iptn df ik mircei opi`e cgia daxd mc` ipa migwely
xeavd lr ziprz oixfeb oi`-'a 'nr 'ap sc ziprze iyinge ipy zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
did iyng meiy zrd eze`a bdpn didy itl ,mixryd riwtdl `ly mrhe ,'eke iynga dlgza
weya exkni `le elhaie ziprzl lkd e`ai `ly ick dlgza ziprz ea oixfeb oi` jkle wey
weyd meia lkd rnyiy oeiky cere .xryd rwtie ziprza oiexy eidi oleky iptn ,daexn d`eaz
.xryd rwtie zexit exv`i minyb zxivr lr ziprz exfby
itl mixryd riwtdl `ly 'd meia dlgza xeaiv ziprz oixfeb oi`-'arwz oniq miig gxe` xeh
zay zcerq jxevle dlild zcerq jxevl zelecb zecerq 'c jxevl axra 'd meia oipewy d`exdy
.ziprzd liaya `edy oircei zeprzdl xak eligzdyn la` mlerl `a arxy oixeaqe oidnz

The custom to fast on Mondays and Thursdays led to another practice:
oii zezyle xya lek`l `ly miyp zvwn oibdepy dne -'bn oniq 'f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi
.epa z`e eze` seqa izazk eneia s`e ,'de 'a lila
izrny ok` -epa z`e eze`a xen`d cg` mei (my) 'ipzn -'`i oniq 'd wxt oileg dnly ly mi
oic ziay iptn ,`ed 'dae 'aa oii oizeye xya oilke` oi`y micigil xy` bdpnd xn`y cg` owfn
oi`c (a"r h"kw zay) oiptn seqa exn`y dn ,xacl oniq ,zeytp ipic oipce oiayei dlrn ly
'a iptl dlilay ,mdly bdpnd `ed dti k"` ,zea` zekf el yiy inl wx ,'de 'aa mc oifiwn
mei xg`y dlila s`e ,envr oicd meia la` ,dlrnl s` dlila zeytp ipic oipc oi` ixdy ,oilke`
.dlila s` oixneb eligzdy zepenn ipic (`"r a"l oixcdpq) exn`y itl ,oilke` oi` 'a

And now you know why many families eat dairy meals on Thursday nights.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iyingae ipya d"c ` ze` clw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-We add words of supplication on Mondays and
Thursdays because they are favorable days. Moshe Rabbeinu went up Har Sinai on a Thursday and came
down on a Monday. That explains why Mondays and Thursdays became days to hold public fasts.
'fh oniq `xie zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn-On what source did each generation base its practice of
holding public fasts on Mondays and Thursdays? When the Jews worshipped the Golden Calf, Moshe
went up to Har Sinai on a Thursday and came down on a Monday. How do we know that? Rav Levi said:
Moshe went up on a Thursday. The number of days from that Thursday to the next Thursday and the one
after total 15 days. From Friday to the next Friday and to the Friday after total another 15 days. That
brings us to a subtotal of 30 days. From Shabbos to the next Shabbos is another 8 days, which now brings
us to a subtotal of 38 days. Adding the Sunday and Monday that follow brings us to a grand total of 40
days. Based on the days of the week upon which these events occurred, Chazal established the practice
that public fast take place on Mondays and Thursdays. At the end of the 40 days, the Jews fasted and
cried before Moshe. G-d felt compassion for them and established the last day as a day of repentance for
sins. That is Yom Kippur about which it is written: on that day G-d will forgive you and make you clean
(Vayikra 16, 30).
'` 'nr '` sc zeaezk zkqn s"ix-A girl who is a virgin weds on a Wednesday and a divorcee marries on a
Thursday. These days were chosen because the courts would convene in the cities twice a week, on
Mondays and on Thursdays. A wedding for a virgin takes place on a Wednesday. If the Husband suspects
that the woman was not a virgin, he can immediately proceed to raise his claim in court.
'` dpyn '` wxt dlibn zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit-The days on which the court meets are Mondays
and Thursdays because the people of the surrounding villages came together in order to hear the reading
from the Torah.
bn oniq f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi-Ezra established ten new practices:
1. That we read from the Torah at Mincha on Shabbos;
2. That we read from the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays and that three men are called to read a
minimum of ten verses.
That we read from the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays-Although the first prophets at the time of
Moshe Rabbeinu established the practice to read from the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays as we know
from the verse: (Shemos 15, 23) they travelled in the desert three days and did not find water. This verse
is interpreted to mean that they travelled three days without hearing words of Torah and as a result,
became lost. The first prophets stepped forward and established the practice to read from the Torah on
Mondays and Thursdays. The first prophets established the practice that one person is called to read from
the Torah and reads three verses, one for each group of Jews, Kohanim, Leviim and Yisraelim. Ezra
established the practice that three men are called to read from the Torah and that at least ten verses are
read. This practice was instituted to commemorate the fact that each town supported ten men who
studied Torah each day as we learned in Masecehes Megilah (Daf 21, Side 2). The reading that takes place
on Shabbos at Mincha is for people who sit in street corners; i.e those who are involved in business during
the week. They sit in their stores and do not hear the reading of the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays.
For them Ezra established an additional Torah reading which takes place on Shabbos at Mincha. That
practice also requires that three men are called and that at least ten verses are read as it is written in
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Maseches Megila (ibid.). Both the first prophets and Ezra established Torah reading on Mondays and
thursdays because they are favorable days as we learned in the Midrash that Moshe went up to G-d to
receive the second set of tablets on a Thursday and came down on a Monday. During that time, G-d was
persuaded to forgive the Jewish people as it is written: I forgave as you asked.
'h dpyn 'a 'xt ziprz zkqn dpyn-We do not begin a round of public fasts on a Thursday so as not to
disrupt the marketplace. Instead the first round of fasts begin on a Monday, then continue on the
Thursday after and the next Monday. For the next round, the first fast begins on a Thursday, then
continues on the Monday after and then the next Thursday. Rav Yossi says: just as the first round does
not begin on a Thursday, so too none of the subsequent rounds begin on a Thursday.
'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn zetqez-A round of public fast days did not begin on a Thursday so as to not
affect the marketplace. This means that if the first fast day began on a Thursday, the public would buy
provisions for both after the fast on Thursday and for Shabbos. They will think that the prices that they
paid for the food must have been raised because of demand and will protest.
'a 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn `"ahixd iyecig-For this reason the prices of the food will rise-the store
keepers will see that the public is buying more than usual and will not realize that the demand was created
by the establishment of a public fast day.
'a 'nr 'ap sc ziprze iyinge ipy zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq- A round of public fast days was not
begun on a Thursday out of fear that it would affect the marketplace. It was the custom at that time that
the merchants would meet together on Thursdays. For that reason a round of public fast days was not
begun on a Thursday out of concern that the public would become involved in the public fast and would
not go shopping. Not much would be sold which would affect the marketplace. In the alternative, the
public will hear that a public fast was declared because the rain had not fallen. They will then horde food
and cause turmoil in the marketplace.
'arwz oniq miig gxe` xeh- A round of public fast days was not begun on a Thursday out of fear that it
would affect the marketplace because the public will see that everyone is buying enough food on Thursday
night for four meals; the meal for Thursday night and the three Shabbos meals. The public will be
surprised and then decide that a famine was being predicted. However, when the round of fasts begins on
a Monday, then by Thursday everyone knows that the extra purchases are the result of the public fast.
'bn oniq 'f wxt `nw `aa dnly ly mi-That some woman have the practice not to eat meat and drink
wine on Monday night and Thursday night and during those days, I will explain when I explain the words
in the Torah: him and his son.
'`i oniq 'd wxt oileg dnly ly mi-I heard from one elderly gentleman that the practice among some
individuals not to eat meat nor drink wine on Mondays and Thursdays is based on the fact that the
heavenly court sits and decides capital cases on those days. We find a hint about that in the chapter
entitled: Mipnin in Maseches Shabbos Daf 129, side 2. There we learn that we do not release blood on
Mondays and Thursdays except for one who has merits from his forefathers. Therefore the practice not to
eat meat and drink wine on those days is to be admired. Those that follow that custom eat meat and drink
wine the night before Mondays and Thursdays because capital cases not considered at night even in the
heavenly courts. But on the days of the week on which the court considers capital cases and on the night
that follows they do not eat meat nor do they drink wine because it is taught (Maseches Sanhedrin 32, 1)
that monetary cases for which a decision is not rendered in the day may continue to be considered the
night after.
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SUPPLEMENT
Do We Perform mit` zlitp Only If a dxez xtq Is Present In The Room?
yiy mewna `wec eipt lr ltep ofgdy dne-mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
(sic) .'d zixa oex` iptl mipwfde ryedi eltie :ira aezky my lr ,ycwd oex` my
The correct verse:
.l`xyi ipwfe `ed axrd cr 'd oex` iptl dvx` eipt lr letie :'e ,'f ryedi
oi`c `"i :dbd .cnern `le ,ayein mit` zlitp-'a sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
ieqik `la dpigz mixne` df `la la` ,ekeza z"qe oex` yiy mewna `l` mit` zlitp
e` (l"ixdn) ,p"kdal geztd p"kda xvge .(c"ky 'iq gwex mya i"a) mibdep oke ,mipt
.(xeb` 'it r"c) mit` zlitpa dpigz xne` eziaa cigi 'it` ,f` oilltzn xeavdy drya
iaxc 'caera rnyn ok ltep eziaa cigi elit` - ekeza z"qe-e w"q `lw oniq mdxa` obn
:xfrl`
.ic cegl z"q d"d `l` `wec e`l oex` - ekeza z"qe oex`-`i w"q `lw oniq dxexa dpyn
letie ird znglna aizkcke 'd oex` iptl `id dlitpy fnx `xwa epivnc meyn `"id mrhe
lr leti `lc g"dcde x"`d zrc mixtq x`y wx z"q my oi` m`e .'d oex` iptl eipt lr
elit` r"ekl z"q yiy mewnae .dfa oiwleg yie mit` zlitp `la xenfnd xn`i wx eipt
:eit` lr ltep eziaa cigi
zlitp oi`c `"i 'a sirqa `"nxd epiax azk-i sirq `lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
oke mipt ieqik `la dpgz mixne` d"`la la` ekeza z"qe oex` yiy mewna `l` mit`
xne` eziaa cigi elit` f` oilltzn xeavdy drya e` p"kdal geztd p"kda xvge oibdep
[e ,f ryedi] ryedia xacl oniq azke gwexn `ed dfd oicd l"kr mit` zlitpa dpgz
aizkc draba ybltn dywdy d"wq f"hr] 'd oex` iptl eipt lr letie ird znglna
lecbd extqa i"ad epiaxe [r"ve oex` aizk myc ipdinze y"r 'd iptl ekaie [bk ,k mihtey]
epcnl zeltpzd xwir `dc ezpeekc l"pe l"kr daeyz yi oicl m`e lawp dlaw m`c azk
`id ipiq xday meyn i`e oex` did `l mye ltpz`e [gi ,h mixac] aizkc epiax dynn
dpiky lltznyke yecw mewnd ied lltzn mc`dy mewn lka `d dyecwd z`xyd xwir
wqt my dlibn y"`xac cere minrt dnk x`azp xy`k jlnd iptl cnerk `ede ecbpk
bdpnd n"ne [my f"h] z"q `kil `nzqn eziaae rwxwd lr eipt letil xzen eziaa cigic
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gezt gztdy drya p"kdal geztd p"kda xvgae `"nxd epiax wqtke gwexdk heytd
miphwd mixcgd oke [f"wq `"bn] oiltep miyp zxfrae lerp gztdy drya `le xvga oiltep
elit`c azky dfe df oiprl yxcnd ziae p"kdak opic zeyxcn izae zeiqpk iza zeaiaqy
xeaivdy drya `wec edfc 'ity in yi eipt lr ltep oilltzn xeavdy drya eziaa cigi
[f"wq f"h] leti leki xeaiv ly dltzd onfa wxc 'ity in yie [g"wq my] oepgz mixne`
oke [my] z"q `la mb my miltep xeaivd zltz onf zrya eziaa oipna oilltznyk y"ke
.ok bdpnd oi` ik m` `"nxd epiax zpeeka xwir d`xp
lr letie aizk ryedia ik ,z"q yiy mewna wx mdipt lr oiltep oi`-mibdpne mipic xve`
ikxa) sqei ikxaae .z"q enk `ed mixtq my e`vnp m`y `"ie ,'d oex` iptl dvx` eipt
`ly epbdpne ,mixtq e` z"q oi`y mewna elit` oiltep dlaw t"rc azk (`"lw 'iq sqei
.letil
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